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Southern To
Double Track

I thy turn-round und coal disl
lulling point for the gijSouthurii system. At presthe turn-round is at Bull's .
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Southern to the coal Heids
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War On Ty¬
phoid

Health Department Complet¬
ing Plans for Campaign

on Virginia's Sum¬
mer Plague.

To reduce the ravages <>f ty¬phoid fever, which la charac¬
terized as Virginia's summer
plague, the Btutd Health 1
pitrttiient is outlining plans for
i n igoroita campaign against
the disease during lM spring

Investigation lias shown that
It very large part "f the typhoid

taininuted water, to Hies and to
the failure to recognize mild
ruses .if the disease. The plans

eilUlt department plans tu

lessed III

;mp'S comment on
lYER'S nomination

.< the Democratic Norriint
as no Chance of Elec-

itunl tn (leneral Ayers, and to
e various members of his
iiiily that I am sure in his
art, he would prefer my re¬

aming in congress to his go-
ig himself. 1 am also sure
tat lie hasn't the slightest
lance of election

('apt. C. A. Movers, late of
to I'uluski City News Keview,
plabning to start a weekly
ewspaper at St. Paul, this
unity. So mote it be: the
lore the merrier, for misery
ways has and always will

ike company Norton News.


